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hundred New York lawyers were present today at the opening of the annual meeting of the State Bar Association An address by Hon George
Wickersham attorney general of the
United States was the feature of the
days program Other speakers of national prominence are scheduled to
address the meeting tomorrow
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2500000 The new
1232200 to
stock which will be offered to pres- HE SHOT OLIWfJ HIS WIFE
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ent stockholders at par will be used
to retireithe debenture bonds amountto 1232200 and drawing G per- Theatrical People Contribute Liberaling
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Extensive Arrangements Are
ly to Fund Raised to Aid In Decent
interest
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Houston Texas Jan 20 Arrangements for the great convention of the
Laymens Missionary Movement tobe held in Houston February 1S20 are
rapidly being completed and all indications point to the assembling of the
greatest body of religious laymen that
has ever tahen place in the state The
movement is nonsectarian and nondenominational in character and has
the unqualified indorsement ot all the
protestant evangelical churches of
America Conventions are now being
heid in a large number of American
cities by the laymen of the various
churches for the purpose of creating
more interest in foreign missions and
carrying out the plan of evangelizing
which
the world in this generation
is the slogan of the laymens forces
At the convention in Houston next
month there will be noted speakers
from each of the denominations who
will deliver addresses on the subject
The convention
of foreign missions
Is to be made up of laymen from the
different churches and an effort is
being made to secure as large a num- ¬
ber of laymen from the churches in
the small towns as possible The convention has no direct connection with
foreign missions other than to create
an interest which will be manifested
In the increased contributions by the
churches to missions after the convention has done its work No effort
will be made to raise money while
the meeting is in session
Many prominent business men of
Houston who are enthusiastic in their
efforts to advance the cause are leaving their homes and going over the
state speaking in the larger towns on
Sundays in the interest of the movement and they report much interest
The Lay
aroused in all sections
mens Missionary Movement is said
to be the greatest religious movement
since the birth of Christ and marvelous results have already followed the
laymens activities The assembly
will be held In a large auditorium in
Houston and the city is prepared to
entertain all the delegates who may
come The laymen of the churches of
the state are urged to attend
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WilesBarre Pa Jan 20 No murder case in years has attracted more
attention in this section than is now
manifested in the case of George L
man
Marion the former theatrical
whose trial for wife murder was called in the Luzerne county court this
week Theatrical people throughout
the country have contributerdf liberal
Iy to a Tund raised to aid in the defense of the accused man
On the night of August 20 last1 Makilled his
rion shot and instantly
former wife in the office of Chief of
Police Long in this city The victim
was Marions common law wife After
living together for seven years as
man and wife it is alleged the woman
ran away with another man taking
her child with her Marion tracked
the couple to WilkesBarre and ifound
that they had been married He nevertheless adjusted his troubles with
the woman and apparently became
reconciled to the situation A confer- ¬
ence to settle the matter was held in
the office of the chief of police When
the two were left alone Marion apparently driven to desperation by the
refusal of the woman to return to him
drew a revolver and shot her dead
The victim was formerly Miss Frances Lee of Zion City 111 She and
Mai ion had lived together in Atlanta
Detroit and other cities where Marion
was employed as a hotel clerktwhen
not engaged during the summer as a
theatrical agent
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Piles make life unhappy and ruin
the best disposition Mo t sufferers
have been bitterly disappointed by
many failures to find a cure A medicine in tablet form taken internally
that avoids the unpleasant features of
ointments suppositories and operations and cures thoroughly by removing the inside cause is surely
worth trying especially as the Brat
ton Drug Co guarantee itDr Leonhardts HemRoid costs 1
for a large box 24 days treatment
Dr Leonhardt Co Station a Buffalo
N Y Write for booklet
¬

¬

¬

Ohio Health Officers
Herald Special
Columbus O Jan 20
convention of municipal
cers of Ohio began here

Confer

Car Fine Bananas
have just opened a car of fine
bananas and will sell them at my
store at two dozen for 25c or by the
bunch at 75c 100 and 125 Phone
10G3 and let me tell you about them
Vm H Smith the Original Fruit
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Herald Special

We are now located in the building
under opera house next door to Board
Thanking our many cusf Trade
tomers and friends for their liberal
patronage in the past and assuring
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Canadian Club Banquet
Herald Special

Have it done right
by

Boston Mass Jan 20 The Canadian Club of Boston has made elaborate preparations for its annual dinner tomorrow night Following its
custom of inviting distinguished Canadians to its functions the club will
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In All Linen and Imitation Linen Torchon Laces for Sat
urday9 Monday and
Tuesday

CAUSES SICKNESS
Good Health Impossible With a Dis-
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THE PLUMBERS
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Write to Ladies Advisory Dept Chattanooga Medicine Co Chattanooga Tenn
lor Special Instructions and 64page book Home Treatment lor women sent tree

Seattle Wash Jan 20 A notable
wedding in this city today was that of
Miss Alma Stewart daughter of Mr
and Mrs A B Stewart and Mr JnoH Ballinger a cousin of the secretary of the interior
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Notice

41

After my doctor had done all he said he could for me
writes Mrs Wm Hilliard of Mountainburg Ark I took Car¬
dui on the advice of a friend and it helped me so much
Before taking Cardui I had suffered from female
troubles for five years but since taking it I am ingood health
I think there is some of the best advice in your book
Your druggist sells Cardui Try it
that I ever saw

Ballingers Cousin Weds
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The Womans Tonic
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The annual
health offitoday with
many of the chief cities of the state
represented
Sanitation the quarantine of contagious diseases the campaign against tuberculosis and other
matters relating to the work of the
health officers will occupy the attention of the meeting for two days

¬

Wall Paper Wall Paper
We would like to reduce our stock
of Wall Paper before receiving our
line for spring trade aiid to do so we
offer a liberal reduction on patterns
now in stock which are fresh and
clean If you want to clean up your
rooms call and see us
Respectfully
Silliman Hardware Co1010td 2tw
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You ladies who have pale faces sallow complexions
dark circles under eyes drawn features and tired worn
out expressions you need a tonic
The tonic you need is Cardui the womans tonic
It is the best tonic for women because its ingredients
are specifically adapted for womens needs They act on
the womanly organs and help to give needed strength and
vitality to the wornout womanly frame
Cardui is a vegetable medicine It contains no min- ¬
erals no iron no potassium no lime no glycerin no dan- ¬
gerous or habitforming drugs of any kind
It is perfectly harmless and safe for young and old to use
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Herald Special

Treatment

Will Cure
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PaleFaced Women

ordered Stomach

G A LILLIBRIDGE
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jTheilot consists of 9 boxes of 480yards each which wepur ¬
ilThere Is nothing that will create
chased early last fall some of which weonly secured afew
sickness or cause more trouble than a
days ago after considerable correspondence There is not a
disordered stomach and many people
yard that is worth less than 5c A great deal of it is
daily contract serious maladies simply
worth 8c and 10c We offer the entire lot for Saturday Mon ¬
through disregard or abuse of the
day and Tuesday at the extraordinary price of
stomach
I
only 10 yards for
We urge every one suffering from
any stomach derangement indigestion
or dyspepsia whether acute or chronLjont overlook this opportunity to buy a very desirable lace
ic to try Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets
at a big saving in price
with the distinct understanding that
we will refund their money without
question or formality if after reasonYours
able use of this medicine they are
not satisfied wth the results We
recommend them to our customers
every day and have yet to hear of
any one who has not been benefited
by them Three sizes 25c 50c and
100 a box Sold in Palestine only at
our stores The Rexall Stores Brat
ton Drug Co either store Oak or
you we will appreciate a continuance
have as its guests of honor Lieut ColLETTER LIST
Spring street
F W Hibbard of Montreal and Rout
of your trade and good will in the
Finn a member of the Nova
future we remain as ever
Double Hanging In Birmingham
List of letters remaining uncalled Emmett
Scotia legislature
Herald Special
lYours truly
postofflce
at
for
the
in
Palestine
20
Birmingham Ala
Ar
Jan
Denby
WyattMclnnls
Texas for the week ending Janurangements have been made for the
BALD AT TWENTYFIVE
Dealers in Furniture ary IS 1910 Persons calling for any
double hanging to take place in the 141 Otd 4tw
of these letters will please say adver
yard ot the Jefferson county jail toMr Armstrong Tells How He Grew
tised and give date A charge of one
morrow The condemned men are
Half In a Short Time
cent will be made on each piece of
CookBigelow Wedding
Jim Powell and Joe Rogers two young
mail adveitised
Herald Special
negroes who were convicted about a
I was told
of your
Dear Sirs
New York Jan 20 Old St George
year ago of having robbed and mur- ¬
great remedy Parisian Sage that it
was
in Stuyvesant Square
church
List
Mens
dered an old negro merchant at- the scene of a notable wedding today
would grow hair on bald heads so I
Joe Aixcnnder Aaion Bonner Will got a bottle and tried it and it is
Ensley
when Miss Grace Bigelow grand W Bass Henry Californis
J Wdaughter of John Bigelow the aged Crofford h Davis Meade Graham L- fine I am aiyoung man and only 25
Road Increases Capital Stock
was H Hill Mr and Mrs Clem Hess W- and was completely bald on the top
author and former diplomatist
Herald Special
of my head ind now I have hair one
L
Cook
Mr
to
The
married
Thomas
Hendrick Cecil Haynes A L Haw inch long with the use of only one
Atlanta Ga Jan 20 At a special
by
a ley
Tom Jones bottle I shall ertainly keep on using
meeting held today by the stockhold church ceremony was followed
Albert Carwell
ers of the Atlanta and West Point reception at the Bigelow lesidence in Hicks Larkin John McLean Chas A
it until I haveva good head ot hair
Marvin Bill Milow J W Reed W CRailroad company faorable action Gramercy Park
which I have nd doubt it will bring
Ray J A Simmons Jim Stoll V W
was taken on the proposal to increase
Oscar Armstroig engineer Belle
the capital stock of the company fiom
Wilson
Read This
vllle Horshoe an Rolling Mill Co
Jacksonville Texas This is to cerBelleville Ont Aigust 21 1900
Ladles List
tify that my wife was cured ot kidTo the readers if the Herald The
Mary
Mrs
ney and bladder trouble in 1895 by
Mrs Ader Andeison
Giroux Mfg Co American makers of
the use ot one bottle ot Halls Texa3 Black Miss Elizabeth Garrison Mrs Parisian Sage wishto state that they
Wonder and I can cheerfully recom- R A Johnson Mrs Jovita Jeff Docie do not guarantee inrisian Sage to
mend it to others suffering in same Martin Miss Alta Powell Mrs Liz grow
hair on bald leads because inmanner
A M Duke
zie Reedy Mrs Cora Stells Mrs A
look
new
old
linen
like
makes
cases
the hair toot is dead In
most
¬
Co
Sold by J It Hearne
Teal Mrs I C Taylor Mrs Chara
It matters little to us how old
case of Mr Armstrong the hair
the
finish
we
may
be
collar
or
Williams
Mrs
Nora
shirt
lotte Williams
root was not dead aid knowing asit in such a way that it has the
Meeting of Sanitary Workers
Mrs Eula Ellis Miss Mary Ward
we do the astonishing hair growing
appearance of being new
Special
Herald
The scratchy edges of old col- ¬
of Parisian Sag we see no
virtue
20
Tienton N J Jan
For the
Official Letters
lars are carefully removed by us
reason why it should int grow hair
purpose of discussing sanitation and
Bonnerleaving the edge that comes in
Nannie
A
T
Andeison
contact with the neck as smooth
kindred subjects the United States R E Day A J Hinkler N John on the head of Mr Armstong
as ivory
But we do guarantee Parisian Sage
Plumbing Inspectors and Sanitary him Will Reed S Squire
Every little detail in our laun- ¬
to top falling
so does Bratton
and
in
Engineers
Association
assembled
dry receives most careful atten- ¬
and
scalp in
itching
dandruff
liair
annual convention in this city today
tion
If you are not wearing our
For Headache Hicks Capudlnej
money back
or
weeks
itwo
worK wed like to have you phone
The pioceedings of the convention
Whether for Colds Heat Stomach
us and ask us to send for a trial
Parisian Sage is a daintiV perfumwill continue through the remainder or Nervous Troubles Capudlne will
package
Well guarantee to
hair dressing not sticky r greasy
od
week
ot
the
to
pleasant
liquid
relieve you Its
please you in every way
Is used extensively by lales who
and
take acts Immediately Try it 10cbrilliant and luxuriant hir that
desire
To Cure a Cold In One Day
drug
storei
Z5c and 50c at
HnSteamL
and fascinates
attracts
BROMO Quinine
Take LAXATIVE
Large bottles 50 cents al drugTablets Druggists refund money if it
to
Lawyers
Speaks
Wickersham
Phone No 2
gists everywhere and at Brattol Drug
612 Spring St
Tails to cure
E W GROVES signa ¬
Herald Special
Rochester N Y Jan 20 Several company
ture is on each box 25 cents

After a good Christmas trade wishes to
thank his many friends and patrons for
their liberalsupport and statethat hisjcv
stock has been replenished with goods of
Til

Qualityj and Merit
Quick delivery or no sale

Phone 688
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very truly

Hodges Dry Goods Co

I

4

1

Van Camp Hominy 3 for
2 lb Tomatoes per dozen
You are paying 8 l3c for Starch we sell
AH Breakfast Foods 3 for

25c
80c

at

4c-

25c
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¬

¬

¬
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Jim Redwine

GoPl-

umbingQlana Tinning
I

All kinds of repair

tin and sheet iron work Stoves
repaired and set up and flues cleaned out Give us
your work and have it done right

Shop Corner of Oak and John

Streets

¬

Our Laundering

Method
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SATISFACTORY

PHOTOGRAPHS

Day or
Night Kain or Shin-

Made Any Time

eWATKirUS5
RING

NATIVE

STUDIO

329

Unfitinantad Grapo Juice iorCommun
Ion Purposes and Slcll Charabor i
Old Port Wine 3 years old S160 pet al Sherry Wine t
years oldJl60 per gnli Good Table Claret J100 per gal
Fine Old Blaokberry Wlnebestlntho market Those wines
have taken first premiums in Dallas Houston and San An- ¬
tonio tor many years and are Enarnnteed to be pnre In oy- ¬
er respect Jngs found and wlneL JellTered to any part othe olty tree otonarre
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Dawar TEXAS
PALESTINE Stnsl
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